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NEWS SUMMAKY.
PERSONAL AMD POIJTICAI

John Thaddcus Delanc, late editor of the
London Times. Is dead, aired G2.

Measni. Moodv and Sankey have begun
their revival work iu St. Louis, and intend
to continue there during the entire winter.

Presurcnt Hayes and family attended a
Methodist fair at Baltimore on the 20th.

De Lossops will leave Paris on the 6th of
Ix!enilHr for rannnn, to examine the route
for the proposed Isthmus canal, and will ra- -

turn home bv w.iv of New ork.
The marriage of King Alfonso of Spain and

the Archduchess Marie Christine of Austria
was celebrated with preat splendor in the
Atocha Church, Madrid.on the 2Hh ult. The
entire city was decked in holiday attire, and
a round of festivities followed the wedding,
lasting several days.

Gen. Jefferson C. Davis, V. S. A., died of
pneumonia at Chicago on the 30th ult. Gen.
Iavis was a native of Indiana, about 51
years of age, was with Col. Lane's regiment
in Mexico, and servect with great gallantry
in the Federal Army during the late War,
receiving a brevet Maor-Ucnemlsh- ip in
1805.

Gov. McClcltan of Xew Jersey has been
badly prostrated by sickness, and his recov-
ery is in some doubt.

The lYcsidcnt, on the 1st, sent to the Sen-

ate a long list of appointments for confirma-
tion, among them the following: George
M McCrary of Iowa, United States
Judge of the Kighth Circuit ; Win. II. Hayes
of Kentucky, United States District Judge,
District of Kentucky; Charles G--

French, Chief-Justi- Arizona
Territory; XormanBuckof Idaho, Associ-
ate Justice of the Supreme Court of Idaho
Territory. United States Attorneys Jos.
B. Leake, for the Northern District of Illi-

nois; Edward Guthridge, for the East-
ern District of Texas, and J. W.
Cracroft of West Virginia, for the Territory
of Idaho. Indian Agents Amos T. S. Kict,
Indiana, for Quapaw Agency, IndTan Terri-
tory; John S. Shorb, Ohio, Sac and Fox
Agency, Indian Territory; John W. Tuffts,
Iowa, Union Agency, Indian Territory.

COMMERCE AND IVDtTSTRT.
The Supreme Court lias decided that the

United States statute providing for the reg-
istry of trade-mar- is unconstitutional, thus

setting an extensive system of mercantile
ts at borne and abroad. This decision,
ever, does not leave trade-mar- entire- -
protected, for the right to them is rcc--

izej in common law.
l"he reported sale by Vanderbilt of 250,000

tares or ew l orK uenirai itanroaii mock
syndicate of foreign and American

bankers, representing the consolidated Wa
bash road, is confirmed, and the two lines
will henceforth be controlled in the same in-

terest.
Edison is going to give the first public ex-

hibition of his electric light on Christmas
Eve, at Menlo Park, N. J., when the whole
village will be illuminated.

The Sanitary Commission appointed by
the National Board of Health to inquire into
the condition of the City of Memphis recom-
mend the complete sewering of the city, the
straightening of the bayou, and other im-

provements, which it is said can be com
pleted by the 1st of May, at an estimated ex-
pense of about JiVyXHl, or say an additional
tax of 2 per cent, on property owners.

The public debt statement issued Dec 1

shows a decrease of the debt for November
of f7!,8:3. Cash in the Treasury, !f207,217,- -
CS8; gold certificates, $13,370,200; silver cer
tificates, ?7,0l7,910; certificates of deposit
outstanding, $14,100,000; refunding certif-
icates $2,011,750; legal tenders outstanding,
$ft4d,USl,01(l; fractional currency outstanding,
$15,704,3W.

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES
Two. hundred and thirty-si- x fishermen

have licen lost from Gloucester, Mass., dur
ing the past 12 months, and it is feared oth
ers will be added to the list, as several ves
scls are now missing.

Mrs. Samuel F. Ticknor was burned to
death in her own house at Norwich, Conn.,
on the 25th.

Frank Lane and Bill Smith, two of the
eading spirits in the mob that hung Bill
Young at Luray, Mo., and for whose arrest
the Governor offered a reward of $250 each,
are now in custody.

By the accidental explosion of five pounds
of powder at the residence of William Knapp,
l'ointe Coupee Parish, La., on the 27tb,
Knapp and oue child were severely burned
and two of his children, one 8 and the other
6 years old, and their grandmother, Mrs,
Faber, were killed.

Asa Magoon was banged at Burlington, Vt.,
on the 2Mth, for the murder of Kufus Street
er, at llarrc, in Octoler, 1875. Whisky was
at the bottom of the crime. The murderer
was 02 years old and his victim 70.

Conscnsio Uvalte, a Mexican
was hanged at Laredo on the 2Sth.

Laban Walker was hanged at Wayne
Court-hous- e, W. Va., on the 28th, for the
fitirder of Pat Nolan iu August last. The

proprietors of rival floating
whisky uST'ith4.,li0nio Kiver, opposite
Catlettsburg.

The Grand 0""1l'UOU!'e Rt Toronto, Out.,
one of tbeirr-- theaters in the Dominion,
burned on the morning of the 29th ult. The
Jaurlru, Wright, his wife and young daugh-
ter, were burned to death.

The schooner flattie Johnson, from Mil-

waukee to Buffalo, Nov. 10, is believed to
have been lost, with all on board Capt.
Prouty and wjfe and eight men.

An east-boun- d freight train on the Mem-
phis and Little Kock Railroad ran into a
tri'slle on the 1st, about 4tt miles west of
Memphis. George Forsyth, brakeman, and
a negro woman and her two children were
killed outright, while several others, includ-
ing tbo conductor, II. It. Trowbridge, were
seriou hr injured.

A boiler In the planing-mi- ll of the Eau
Claire (Wis.) Lumber 4fempany exploded
on the 1st, instantly killing the engineer,
Ilaskins, the fireman, Uosplin, and another
man named Gallagher, beside injuring se-

verely several other employees.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A. Dublin telegram of the 2tith says: The

excitement throughout the vest of Ireland
shows no sign of abatement. Large meet-
ings are being beld in all populous places
In Counties Mayo and Sligo. Parnell,
in addressing a large meeting
in Sligo, asked the people to per-
severe in the agitation, and remetl)cr his
advice to "keep a firm grip on the Vrod."
Great crowds assembled in the streets ol 8H-g- o

y, pending the examination of Ril-le- n.

Davltt and Daly, who were released
upon bail, were present as spectators in the
court-rjo- The twin was on the verge of
riot last night. The poUce were stoned and
had to clear the streets.

TUe troops at Fort Rawlins V.ve been or-
dered into winter quarters.

The town of Randal ia, Fayette County,
Iowa, was nearly destroyed by fire on lint
25th. There was but smjll insurance and
many are financially ruined.

The Chilian invasion of Peru begun on
Sunday, Nov. 2, when the Chilian army,
12,000 strong, landed at Piragua under the
protection of the guns of their fleet, consist-
ing of 10 vessels, which easily silenced the
weak batteries on shore. The Bolivian
forces, which garrisoneci the town,
made as strong a resistance as pos-

sible, but were'. forced to retreat
southward towards Iuuhiue, where they

a Junction with the Peruvians, the al-

lied forces numliering, as estimated, about
O.ialO men. At last account the Invaders,
flushed with victory, bad occupied Iquique,
the enemy falling back without risking a de-

cisive battle.
In a from Los Pinos, 28tb, Gen

Hatch, Commissioner, says: All investiga-
tion was supcd this morning by a runner

from the White Iiiver Utes, who stated tlia

runners from Uintah Utes report thnt troo
were moving to Uintah Agency to make pris
oners, and that tho Uintahs hail 1 ft for the
camp of the White River Utes, hihI tb
ail now refused to cinno !n unless
assured that this is not true. The
Indians have been informed by us that th
report is false, and that troops arc instructs
not to mlvairac during present negotiations,
An advance of "the troops would close an
further business here. Ouray thinks the
story is an invention of the Mormon clement
who arc doing all in their power to creat
serious trouble. This will delay the

six days, until the White River run
ners return from the Uintah Agency.

Louisville, Ky., was visited by a tornado
about 6 o'clock on the morning of the 28th,
which did much damage to the southwestern
part of the city and suburbs. A number of
buildings were blown down or unroofcd,an
in Cave Hill Cemetery trees were uproot e
and even monuments overturned.

The work of the Hot Springs Com mis
sioners is practically finished. Every claim
has been adjudicated, and all the resident
have, or soon will have, titles from the Gov
ernment to the land they occupy. Many
wholesome improvements to tho town are
expected to result from the Commissioners'
work.

A number of colored immigrants from
North Carolina have arrived at Greencastlc,
Ind. the advance-guar- d, it is said, of many
hundreds who are to follow soon.

Maria Turner, colored, died in St. Louis on
the 28th ult., at the reputed age of 110 years,
she was born in Maryland.

It is reported that the Pope has written I

the Irish Bishops, asking them to interpose
between the people and the Government to
avert strife ami to pacify the people by as-
suringthem that the English Government
will promptly examine into tho questions
which have caused tho present agitations,

An immense meeting was held at McCor- -
mick Hall, Chicago, on the night of the 1st
to give expression to tho sympathy felt for
the suffering people of Ireland. A large
number of distinguished citiens partici
pated.

COXOKKSSIONAL.
Dkc. 1. The Senate at noon was called to

order by Wheeler, and prayc
was offered by tlio Chaplain. A committee
was appointed, to Join a similar committee ol
the Hunan, to wait upon the lYewlclent and in
lonn nun tliatlxilli Houses ol CoiiirresH were
ready to receive any ctmiuiiinication lie luiiclit
choose to make. A brief recess was
then taken. The committee reiMitteit tliev
had waited on the lresident. and verv soon
afterward the President's was
received and read. Mr. Kerry then
rose and said that the sorrow
nil oineitu duty devolved iumii him of an
noiincinir to the Senate tho death of his lute
collenirne, Zachuriah 'handler. After a few
appropriate remarks by Mr. Ferry the
.senate adjourned out of lvspect
to the memory of the Into Senator
SMnker Randall railed the House to order at
noon. At roll-cul- l, 434 mrinlit'rs were present
and fitf absent. Tho newlv-cleetc- d memlM't-- s

from California, Iowa and New York took the
iron-cla- d oath. The House then took

short recess so that a committee
niiirlit wait timn the Ircsidcnt and
inform him the House was ready to reeive
nnv communication from him. At 1:50 tin
President's McMsiiir' was received and rend.
The rvmltuir of the incssnint consumed nn
hour nnd a half, and then, on motion of Mr. K
Wood, tile ims4aife and accoinoiinviinr tlix-n- .

monts were referred to the Committee of the
Vt hole and ordered printed.

Commissioner Katun's Animal Report.

The following is an abstract of the
annu.il report of United States Corn
niissionerof Internal Revenue Raum

There has been an Increase in reoelnls from
Internal revenue during- - Inst year, but it is
small in comparison with the increase in
revenues from customs. The reduction of
me tobacco tax caused a loss or over i'lXM,-
JUo during; the three months it was In force,
which would indicate a decrease of about
f uluyiM on this account during- - tho year.

Twelve million pounds more of tobacco
were produced In this country last year than
during-- 1XTH; lM).0m.0U0 mora dim re were
manufactured, while the Importation of
Cifrais tell off 1.2S0.UUO. The total amount of
collections from tobacco in ail its forms, in-
cluding internal revenue tax on imported
tobacco, snuff and cigars, and special taxes
paid by manufacturers of and dealers In leaf
nd manufactured tobacco for tho fiscal year

ended June at, 1K7, was 40,1;I5.UU2. As com-
pared with the total receipts from the aamo
source for tho preceding- - fiscal year, this
shows an increase of (1.247.

There was a lanm increase during- - the year
of production of spirits, t he air?" '(rate amount
produced In Ik; 9 being-- over 17,OUO.HUO iralloiis
more than In 1S7S, The increase in tbeatnouiit
nt spirits imHrted was also larjre, being- - over

""J,t trauons in excess or exports in18;. The bulk of the spirits exported in both
fiscal yearsi 1K78 and 187U) was alcohol produce:
in the northern part of Illinois, shipped on
foreign-boun- d vessels at New York, and con-
signed to Marseilles, France. In the exporta-
tion of spirits, having really trebbied in
amount during the year 1STB, as compared with
the year 1X78, it Is apparent that the Incrca--
in such export at ions baa kept pace with thnt
of other American products. The oiiHiitity of
spirits withdrawn from distillery warehouses
for export during- - the year waa 14,Si7,T31 gal-
lons.

The receipts from distilled spirits for theyear 1879. as compared with 1878, show an In-
crease of f2,14U,4t8.

It is anticipated that the expnrtations of
such spirits during tho current fiscal year will
bo still greater tban those made during the
uem jmr enilllis June oil. IOiH.

ltcgarding the production and movement
of distilled spirits during the first four month
oi too present nscai yew, tne report says:

It shows that the foreiim demand of Inst
is steadily maintained, while the product-

ion Is 4,7.14,1 IS gnllons greater than for the
corresponding period of last year, and the
withdrawal 8,lK,taV) greater than for the same
period last year. If the business of thesefour months is maintained during the balance
of the fiscal year, which is scarcely to tie cred-
ited, the production will be over K4,r).tiU) gal-
lons, and the amount of tax received will be
over46,75H.OIO."

The Commissioner predicts that the receipt!
from Internal Kevenue taxes will during the
present tlsctil year reneh 115 0o.0iM. During
tbo year ended June XK 1S7U, (ll t,44:),A41 of In
ternal lievenue taxes were oouected and paid
into the Treasu'T'.

There were during the year 5,448 distilleries
registered, and 5,:7 operated. During the
special-ta- x year ended April 18711, there
were 411,4)4. 441 proof gallons of spirits rectified.
The quantity of spirits lU,414,47u gallons) actu-
ally remaining in wan-house- s Juneau, 18711, is
the quantity as shown by the original gauge of
each package.

Almost the entire Increase (g,3M.fl9 gallons)
m tne quantity or spirits exported in 187V con-
sisted of those varieties which had liecn sub-
jected to several processes of distilling, redis-
tilling, purifying and refining before being
deposited In the distillery warehouses. The
increased production of spirits is distributedamong all the different varieties known to the
trade except highwinea, which decreased
l,;fTW.n gallons. ijne taxes paid on spirit!
withdrawn from warehouses during the year
I87V aggregata 48,T7H,344. The receipts from
fermented liquors for the year 187U are shown
to have increased f71088 over those of 1878.

During the last three veamand fnnr
1,117 illicit distilleries have been seized, tt,:$l
persona arrested for illicit distilling, and 47
officers and employes killed and 48 wounded
while engaged in enforcing the Internal Keve-
nue laws. During the last sixteen months
1,481 persona have been arrested and 1.4
stills seized, 6 omoers have been killed and 43
rounded.

1 he total cost of collect In the revenue for
the year was 4Ji),-3)- , being 8 per cent,
upon the amount collected. Accompanying
the report la a detailed statement showing
the amount collected In each district, from
which it appears that the largest amount was
Collected in the First Ohio District, d0,K2,-to-

The First Illinois contributed $848tl.l;8;
Ui Fifth Illinois, (8,9:0.170. Tbo smallest
amount, (4.040, was collected in the Third
Texas District. During the past three fiscalyears, f3M,OW),0U0 Internal Kevenue taxes
were collected and nald Into tho Tmuiirr.
The average cost of collecting. Including sal-
aries and the expenses of the Internal Hove
Due Bureau, wasH( percent.

The total amount expended through Col-
lectors of Internal Kevenue for Information
leading to the discovery of frauds and punish-
ment of guilty persons waa fu6.5.M. During
the year thirty-fiv- e revenue agents have been

m ployed, and their total expenses have been
MAkOuo.
a aetaned statement or tnetr work shows

value of property seised on Information of
revenue agents to be 4nQ,VU. The amount ol
uncollected taxes and penalties reported tocollectors v revenue agents was t68D,SI&.

J.he total atanunt realized by tax on capita
and depnaiu of Nuiks and bankers during theBscal year ended no iW was 8,48U,9ia, andfor the fiscal rear of nrosaiKiuru .w.u
of IA.K4. A statement oif capital and de-
posits of savings banks and banks and hankersother than National banks, showwan
Df o.vs0.i:i inv.nted In Government uinds.
against I.'i8,sk4,80i1 reported last yr Theiial value of property seized during tb yrat
J"r fjolatlon of the Internal Kevenue laws wuif&J4,li. The total number of suits pendiiiuJuly 1, kijk, for a violation of the Internal
Hevenue Uws waa 110,440. During the y. afl,6t suits hav. been settled, decided, or dis-missed, and the amount recovered by the (loveminent on judgim-m- a and from compromisesaccepted has The total value ofInterna Kej-enu- stamps Issued during theyear, !4.fi65,,. The tate of
m.BJe !uri,,fT ,ne y"r 1" "hows a total ol(4.S!u,.o8, a decrease sinue 1878 of s.170 51.Tne expenses for tho next fiscal year are
n.m.".. " i''"). '"-- "' ineVase ofover the past year. For salart- - olofficers, clerks and employes of the bureausproper, aggregating Id.f persona, an sppropria.lion of (it.:t 0 is the same atlast year the Commissioner adding that itwill lie wholly Impractieahle to theforce In any without material y

to the. public service.
In addition to the bureau proper there are

Oonnertisl with the various illstrlets through-
out the Tutted Stnts Ul eolleetors. Wtfidrpdly
rolb-cto- niti-lerks- . messenger and Jahilorrt,
BKI gangers, 1,;0I storekeepers and 61 lubucuq
ionpeclor.

Synopsis of the Report of the Secretarr.
vi nun

WASIIINOTOV. Kntrpmlwr Sfl
The followiiifr is n synopsis of tlio an

nual report 01 becrctary-of-Wa- r Mc--
cxary

Tho Secretary, In referring to the Ute 011
break, takes the ground that the (iovernmen
snoiiiu insist on us demands Tor thcsurrenile
and punishment of the Indians rcsnonsihl
for the Meeker massacre, nnd tho treachernu
attack upon Maior Thomliunrh'n
The Secretary recomniends the snh. nmi Hiuin,
donmcnt of certain military posts, and concurs
in General Hhorman's recommendation that
tne army is? nxou at ZA.uuu men. exc tisivo 01

those on detached service. Ho tins reiloeed
the Engiiiacr's estimates for river and harbor
improvements during the next fiscal year from$14.UW.0il0to(o.0U. nnd he has also made a
reduction of over (;i.tO,0ii0 from estimates(aggregating about (H,0 SMJUU) whieh were sub-
mitted for nil other public works under theo ar ucpanment.

BUKKAU OF MIT.ITARV JUSTICE.
"The Judge Advocate General reports,

among other items of business, the receipt and
review at bis bureau of l,7;i records of gen- -
ertu ouuns-martin- i, anu tne lumisntng to the
Secretary of War of 8U8 reports aud opinions
on questions of law.

" He reports the convictions for desertion ns
increased during tho past year bv twenty-fou- r.

and expresses tho opinion that the two prin-
cipal or most conspicuous causes of desertion
In the army are: 1. Dninkness, or rather in-
dulgence in intoxicating liquors; 2. Oppress
ive or injudicious treatment or soldiers ny

ollicers, and especially
First Sergeants of companies invested with an
excess or autnonty.

"Ho also recommends thnt the legislation
heretofore Initintcd In tho Senate for making
gambling in the army a punlshnble ofTenso be
renewed, and thnt the bill heretofore promised
for the purpose, or some similar provision, be
euactcu ny iongrcsa.

In view of the standing reward offered for
tne apprehension of deserters, and tho dot
Incumbent by law upon niihlicoftlccrs toclfec
their arrest when practicable, courts-marti-

are usually inclined to consider. In thontiscnoi
of evidence that a deserter's whereabouts
were known to tho military authorities, that
while a I went ho waa not amenable to justice.
rtevcrtneiess, tne controversy that is contin-
ued nn this subject cannot fail to injuriously
affect the discipline of tho military service.
by tending to extenuate In the minds of en
listed men tho responsibility for this grave
crime, and lending those disposed to desert
to believe thnt by biding for two years they
mny cscnpc punishment. Nor is the quest Ion
confined to deserters alone, since it might
equally arise in the case of a mutineer or 01 her
ollendcr against the articles of war, who might
escae anil evade arrest by secreting himself
for more tbnn two years.

"As a settlement of the wholo questionupon a satisfactory basis, I would advise, in
conformity with tbeviowsof tho Judge Ad-
vocate General, that some certain term of
amenability bo fixed In tho case of deserters.
This term, however, ought not. In my opinion,
to be too short, lest a hopo of speedy immu-
nity should be held out to encourage a crime
already too prevalent ; nor should the law to
uo enacted lie complicated by any proviso in
reference to the offenders having been within
or without the territorial domain of the
United States, which, as a rule, it would be
wholly Impossible for the Government to as
certain or prove.

OtTAKTKHMARTKR'S DEPAnTH ENT.
"The Quartermaster General reports that

the expenditures of the Quartermaster's De
partment during the nseal year have been
(10,758,001.11; that f I3,i;i5.!i0 was transferred
from the appropriation for support of themilitary prison to the Commissary Depart-
ment on account of subsistence of prison
ers; tnni ti:iuo.3D nas occn covered into tne
surplus fund In the Treasury, and that the
balance to credit of Quartermaster's Depart-
ment apnromiation In Treasury on auih of
June. 1.--. a, was i.zim,,ui.i.v

"The expenditures of the Department have
decreased. In 1874 they were $14,5i8,3i7.U: In
loia rney were iu,idft,uui.ll." He recommends the enlistment of Pnst.
Quartermaster's Sergeants, much needed to
give personal care to property and supplies,
and preserve knowledge 01 businss affairs ana
condition or niiuuings ana property at posts,
now lost by frenucut changes of station of
the lieutenants who act throughout the arm
as Post Quartermasters, and who, being at-
tached to companies, are replaced every time
a company is detached and ordered to a new
post. He also recommends that these lieuten
ants, when their detail as A. A. Q. M. has been
approved by the Secretary of War, be allowed
(111 per month extra pay as compensation for
responsibility and risk of loss Involved in thecan of money nnd supplies. In these recom
mendations I fully concur.

-- j no Department moved during tne year
1.177 persons. 4.1GI beasts, and 140.440 tons of

supplies tram the settlements to tho military
posts, many of which are in the far Interior
and at the end of long lines of communica
tion.. The cost of this transportation waa
(4.'M?..!i8.fJ5.

"The embarrassment and expenditure aris
ing 111 tne against tno land-gra-

miiroiuls st1!! continue, and the repcalof this
special legislation, which would leave these

s and claims to be settled on the prin-
ciples of law and equity decided to lie ap
plicable ny tne supremo court, is again rccom- -
mciuicu py mo uuartennaster uencrai and
concurred In by me.

"The 1'scillo Hnilroada transported 10,480
persons, I.T6H beasts and 64,147,64 pounds of
supplies during the year. At their regular
tnriir rates tho value of this service waa

l.9i:i.4tl. Tbo total value of tho military
transportation over these roads to June M,
ib.'j, is iu..iu:..iji.vj.

" The railroads who tmrchaaed material
a win mo yum ici uiivici b ,'i mi tiii. iiL, utiu, I
executive orders of October, 1885, still owed
tho United states, on the 1st of July last, the
sum of (1,8U4,77.U. Of this amount the Nash-vlll-o

& Northwestern Uailroad, whieh Is insolv-
ent, owes t'.WK.." 60.47, which amount It la not
supposed will ever be paid.

CLAIMS DNIIKH Atrf Ol JUT.Y ft. I WW.
M In tho investiinition and examination for

claims for compensation for Quartermaster's
stores taken by tho armv, under the act of
July 4. IS. 4, the sura of (144.845.A2 has been ex
pended during the year; 4,4tW claims for near
ly two minions or aouars nave been investi
gated, and on these the Investigating agents
recommended allowance or oue-iour- tn or a
million: a,7urt claims have been considered
during the year, amounting to (.'1,188,658.55;
1,0417 have been reported to the Treasury, with
recommendation for allowances amounting to
(141.5tik.4il. Under this law 40.748 claims have
been tiled for O),557,014.U9: 9,14)5 have la-e- n re
ported on favorably for allowance of (4,143.- -

fcJ2.H6; 19,1114 havo been rejected, amounting
to (l7.3t4,9U6.tM; 11,649 remain, asking fori,- -

"HEW Mri.TTART PORTS
have been under construction on the Yellow--
sume or Milk Hivor, near the northern bound-
ary line, on the line of communication of the
reucgado Indians who fled Into lirlttsh Amer
ica: on Lake Chelan, in Northern Washington
Territory, and tin tho north fork of the Cana-
dian Kiver, In the Indian Territory; also on
war itutte creek, in the mack 11 ills, Da-
kota. Other military posts were authorized
1, iu. .. . 1 i i) .. -- . . . 1,.. : . .
CoL, and on the Niobrara Kiver, in Nebraska.

MILITARY CRM KTEK1KS.
The military cemeteries, eighty in num

ber, are in good ordor, and improve in beauty
as cultivation improves. I caused the mate-
rials of the ancient portion of the old War De-
partment, on its demolition to make room for
the new building, to lie transferred to tho Ar-
lington Cemetery, where the old columns
and entablature have been used in construct
ing two handsome and appropriate entrances
to that cemetery. It is suggested by the
Quartermaster General that the cemotory af-
fords ample spai-e- , without encroaching on the
ground occupied by the soldiers of the war, to
be used as a National Government cemetery
for the Interment of members of Congress and
otttoers of all services of tho United States who
may die at the Capital or whoso friends may
desire for them such a place of sepulture.

BUI1S1HTKNCE 1IRPAKTMKNT.
The Commissary General recommends that

the appropriation for sulmistcnce-o- f the army
be made available from the passage of the act
making It, In which recommendation I concur.

"Supplies, as a rule, are purchased from pro-
ducers and manufacturers or importers near-
est points of consumption, when consistent
with a duo regard to economy and the pro
curement of stores of a proper quatity.

" The enactment of a law authorizing the
Commissary General to detail such ollioera of
the Subsistence Department as may be neces-
sary to investigate claims not already decided
upon by tne commissary uencrat, or whicn,having been decided, may be rcotened on no--

count of new cvidunoo submitted, la recoin- -
menuea.

MEDICAI. DEPARTMENT.
M The total number of doat ha from all causes

reported among the white troops was g, or
twelve per l.uuuor mean strenirth. or these,
184, o seven per 1.000 of strength, died of dis
ease, nnd 101, or live per 1,0 Ml of strength, of
wounds, accidents and injuries. The pniir-tio-n

of deaths from ail causi-- of eases treated
was one to 143. The total number of white
soldiers reported to have been discharged the
service on 4 Surgeon's certlticale of disn- -
bility' was 077. or thirty-on-e tier 1 009 of mean
strength.

"The total number of deaths of colored
soldiers reported, from all causes, was 48, or 14

per l,tnl of mean strength. Of these, IS or 8
r l.ut u of strength, died of disease, and id, or
per l,uuu of strungtn, of wounds, accidents

and injuries, 'i'he pmportiou 01 dcnuis ikmu
all causes to cases treated was 1 to 140. The
total number of colored soldiers reported tu
have been discharged on surgeon's certlti
cale of disability' waa 44, or 24 per 1,UU0 of
mcanstreugtn.

PAT DEPARTMENT.
The Paymaster General states that the

Freednien's lluresii, for payment of bounties.
etc., to colored soldiers, organized in 18iit, and
ninsfcrred in 18,8 to tho Adjutant lien

ors I, fa now In operation in tne ray
nicut, under the act of March J, 1879.

RKPOHT Or TIIK CM IKK OK ENI11NEEKS.
"The report of the Chief of Engineers state

that work upon our sea-coa- defenses has
limited, in accordance with tho terms of the

ct of March 51, 1878, to tneir protection,
and repair. For the reason that

these works are subject, more tban any othct
National structures, with the exception, per- -

sps, or lignt-nouse- a, to the destructive and
"vnorating etlects 01 tne sea, too anumui
eretnfnre MnnmnriMttfid fur thiws obieetS hal

Droved tniulficlMiit. mnnv neceasarv works Of
repair and promotion remaining unexecuted
at the cluse ot the Inst fiscal year for want l
luinin.

The construction, ronsfr. preservation an
aompletlon of certain public works on riven
ana nariHira, ana tnesuri rnauii exainliiMtioui
connected fhift-cwil- have Isn-- prusiM-uie-
during the fiscal year ending .liiii;fo. h7i, witt
Ibo means pmvidisl by the Itiveramt Hnrboi
act, approvexl Juno 18, ls78, and the buliineet
of prevbius appropriations reuiuiiiiiiK uucx-peudi-

on July 1, H78.
"The exiH-iitlo- of all works provided for In

heUiveraml llarlsir act, nppnttcd Mwh Z,
1879, for which tho plans and projects liuvt
Iwicn appmved. Is pnais-dis- l wuli. In
the caso of new works unavoidable debit
Iihvo In some insttinc.' arisen f nun tho ncccs-

y of considering legul qiiesllons toucii nti
the occupancy of their sites.

"On the survey of tbn unit hern and north-wcsle-

hikes, tht'miiituiluii-i.ii;''l''i- i connect.

,;nKe r"P .w!,h wichumn has t on
nearly omipleted. Coast charts NoS. 3, 4 and C

of Lake Ontnrin, and Nos. 4, 3 and 4 of Lake
uric nave occn unisnca.

IIKPIIKT OP TUB CH1EP OP onnNANCa.
"The construction of the new buildings nt

Rock Island Arsenal has progressed In a satis-
factory manner, and, with the aid of the new
appropriations asked for, the workshops will
soon lie in a condition to receive their ma-
chinery and commence manufacturing u
meet tho future wants of the country."During the Inst fiscal year there wer
manufactured at the National Armory 2H,U
Springfield r lies, nnd, under tba law author-
izing it, 1,000 of tho experimental Hotchkisl
magazine rifles. The former have been pro-
duced at a much s cost tban heretofore,
owing to the increased number manufactured
and the improvement of the plans employed;
and as there is now available a larger propon
tion thnn usual for the present year, it is con-
fidently expected that tho cost will yet l
further reduced in the future. There were In
store, on July 1, 1879, only 8VI7. ritles and
S.40H carbines at tho armory and nrscnuls, a
wretchedly small numlicr, considering the
wants of the present and the calls that may
be mado in tho future.

IlKIMlllT OP TUB CHtKP SIGNAL OPPTCER.
"The Chief Signal Olficer reports that tha

established course of drill and Instruction in
military signaling and telegraphy, meteorol-
ogy and the Signal Service duties at stations
of nliservation and report, together with th(
drills of the Signal Corps with arms, has con-
tinued nt the School of Instruction and Prao-tic-

at Fort Whipple, Va. Tho apparatul
needed for tho study and exercise, with in-
struments; for practice In the meteorological
duties nt stations of observation: tho equip-
ment for the drill in field signaling; tho drill
with the field telegraph train; the construc-
tion drill for permanent telegraph lines, and
the duties nn signal and telegraphic station!
Is full, and has been improved by useful addi-
tions.

"The officers of tho Signal Service pass the
Bourse of drill and instruction, and servo reg-
ularly at tho post of Fort Whipple lieforo be-
ing put upon any other duty. There have
been instructed during tho year 142 men as as-

sistant olworvcrs and nine for promotion to
the grade of Sorgennt.

"Ono hundred and seventy stntions have
been maintained during tho year to till the sys-
tem of stations of observations from which re-
ports are deemed necessary to enable proper
warnings to lie given of the approach nnd
force of storms, and of other meteoric changes.
Tor the henclit of agricultural and commercial
interests.

"Twcnty-flv- o stntions of a second class,
hitherto descrltied as 'Sunset Stations,' at
whieh a single observation is taken daily, at
the time of sunset, by citizens employed for
this purpose, have been continued in opera-
tion.

"The Issue for publication of the official de-
ductions or forecasts had at tbo office of the
Chief Signal Officer, and known as the 8ynn
sis and Indications, has continued during the

There has been nn failure ot thefear. of any report to tho press during that
Feriod. The total numlicr of the reports tbui

at the hours of one a. m., 10:30 a. nu,
and 7::J p. m., daily, has been 1,0115.

"The wide dilfusion given these reports mav
be Judged from the fact that they appear dnily
In almost every newspaper in tho United
States. When tho fon-cast- s or Indicationl
thus published are examined in reference to
iccunicy of prennnounecmcnt of the state ol
the weather only (not the fort-statin- as Is the
custom, tho changes of tho barometer, then
mometcrnnd avergc wind-dire- ion to happen),
the average percentage of accuracy Is found
lo be 90.7 per cent verified. A minute analysis
3f tho snme forecast, and a careful comparison
with the weather and the Instrumental changes
abovo referred to, afterward occurring within
the time and within tho district to which cacb
forecast has hnd reference, has given an aver-
age percentage of accuracy of Srt.6 per cent.
An average of 90 percent to follow this com-
parison is also believed to be attainable." Ily an arrangement with the Post-Offlc- e

Department, 8,144 printed 'Farmers' Hullo-litis- ,'

nn which appear daily the forecasts ol
this office, have been distributed and dis-
played In frames dnily at as many difforent
post-otlic- In different cities, villages and
Hamlets in different States, for the use of the
igrlcultural population throughout the United
jtntea.

"A 'Weather Case, or Farmers' Weather
Indicator, an instrument arranged to exhibit
together on a simple plan the meteorological
indication of several instruments, and in
luch way that they can be easily noted by any
ne, la In preparation for general issue."

naval Statistics.
Washington, November 87.

Secretary Thompson, in his report of
the condition and operations of the
Navy Department, says:

The condition of the navy has greatly im
proved during the past year. There are now
Iu commission thlrti--fiv- vessels, consisting of
cruisers, monitors and torpedo boats. Of the
different classes, sixteen can be put in condi-
tion for sea service in a few months, and twen-
ty ould bo made ready in an emergency.
With this done, the fighting force of the navy,
which might be made available in a very short
time, would consist of eight vessels of all
classes, and if to this number be added the
four monitors Terror. Puritan. Amphitrite
and Monadnock nnd eighty powerful tugs,
which can be titled for cltbercrulsersortorpe-d-o

Isiats, our whole eff ectlve fighting force
would consist of ninety --three vessels. The un-
expended balance of appropriations which
stiNM to the credit of the Department at the
last fiscal year was ( 1.4l8,245.i7, which, added
to the appropriations, makes tho aggregate of
appropriations available for the fiscal year
ending June 1880, fl4.5tr2.2S0.67. Tho table
of estimates submitted of tho expenses for the
fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1881, aggregate
H.'8t.U7. showing an excess over the appro
priations of the previous year of Cdil.sDa.
This excess Is accounted for by tho fact that
the estimate for tho pay of the navy was re-
duced flot;,745 in the appropriations; That
fyo 0 will be required by tho system or train-
ing boys for tho navy and by other expenses
In various bureaus which are mentioned in
detail. For the first time probably in tho his-
tory of tho Government the expenses of the
past year were less than the amount of tha
appropriation.

LniBERGEit cheese is considered more
profitable to the maker than any other
cheese, because, jrom a given iiantity
if niilk. more wcurtit 18 obtained ami
better prices realized. Thousands of
tons are produced iu New York and
Wisconsin at less than half the cost of
the imported article.

consumption inrea.
Aw old nhvsician. retired from practice.

having had placed in his hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple veg-

etable remedy for the speedy and permanent
cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma, and all Throat and Lung Allectlons,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative tiowera
In thousands of rases, has felt it his duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows. Ac-

tuated by this motive and a desire to relievo
human suffering, 1 will send free of charge to
all who desire it, this recijie, in Germnn,
French, or English, with lull directions lor
preparing and using. Sent by mail by ad-

dressing with stamp, naming this paper, W.
Vi. OUKUAtt, 14U I'meerf uimk, Mucutici; 11 . z.

Summer's Heat
relaxes the system and renders us liable to
attacks of iliarrhiea, dysentery, bloody-flux- ,

cholc cramps in stomach, colic
and other painful and dangerous affections
for willed Dr. f'icrcc's (.'omiHiuml Extract of

from the best
trench brandy, Jamaica ginger, smart-wee- d.

or wutcr-peppe- r, anodyne, soothing and heal-
ings gums and balsams, is a most potent
specific. It is equally efficacious in breaking
up colds, fevers, and inflammatory attacks.
Every household should be supplied with it.
Fifty cents by druggists.

Tnot'SANus will bear testimony (and do It
voluirtarih ) that Veoetinb is the best medi
cal compound yet placed before the publir for
renovating and purifying the blood, eradicat-
ing all humors, impurities or poisonous secre-
tions from the system, invigorating and
strengthening the system debilitated by dis
ease; in 1act, 11 is, as many nave caueu it,

The Great Health Restorer."

Ip other remedies have failed, try Fiso's
Cure for Consumption for your cough.

Cbcw Jackson' Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YOKK. December 5. 1S79.
CATTI.K Native Steers. fi.no iofjio.00

IIKK1 t'ommon to Choice..
KMiS Uve
aiTTON Middling
MM It timid to Choice
i'IIK.VT No. S Spring...
tKN No.
ATS Western Mixed

ltJllK Mesa
tT. 1A1U1S.

COTTOK Middling
Uk.k. JS 4 holee to fancy...

onti to I'riine
Native Cows
Texas Bteers. ......

HOGS Common to ticlect....
bltKEl' Common to Choice.

.ainbs. ucr bead....
FLOUK Choice

XXX
WHEAT Ited Winter, No. 2...

Ited Winter. No. a..
OOltN No. s Mixed.

ATS No. i
tVK No, 2
IMOTIIY SKKIl rrillie

TOHACCO lat k I.ugs
Medium I lark

HAY Choice Timothy
HC'ITEIt 4'boice I miry
KiitiS Fresh Candled
oltk Standard Mess

"WOOti d

Unwashed Medium..
CHICAGO.

OATTI.E Native Steers
IOGS Common to Choice.

811 KKI' Common to Choice..
FUJI) It Extras

BlllMl-llne-

WHEAT (spring No. 3
rto. a. .......

CO UN
ATS -- No. 2

WVK-N- o. i
l'OMK Mens

NEW ORLEANS.
FI.OCK-tli-- jh KradcN
I ll W lute
I I TS- 1 'Imice.
HAV 'In lice
l'llCk Mess
IIACON
WflVfl-Atiddl- iiie

s.i 5.m
4.00 w 4..V)
.... a i'.'
(S.ltt a 7.7s
1..-I- td 1.41

til til V
4H 47
J ft VIM

.... a li
4. SO 4.1'A
4.IA t 4.:
S ii 4 .1.110

2.25 8.70
3.IS! 4.:m
2.KI O 4.A0
S.IS1 & 3AM

6i1 s .A0
ft.SO kt ti.tSl
l.:u ' l.:il
1.22 Kt 1.2.'!

.'HI

32 S :

7 MX
e .ui m 2..VI
2.75 3.50
4.75 A.0

I8.1M a 1S..VI
25 0 2
1!1 a 20

12.50 M 12.75
Ma M .
85 a 87

3.50 4.90
3.75 a 4.40
3.25 a 4.50
5.25 a bit)
4.25 a 5.110
1.22 a 1.23
1. 10 a unit'!. 3!)

a 33
12, 73

l2.a?,a 12.50

6.75 a 7.25
MV 55
45 a 411

21.50 a 22.110
12.25 a 12.50

W 0KI
.... V UH

From Hell to Heaven.
Sometimes the pains of disease arc so great

that it seems as If they could not lie borne,
and sometimes the minor pains worry men
and women into the grave bv preventing rest
and sleep. Tl.cn the soot hing lnllueiice of
Warner's 8afe Nervine is like a translation
from hell to heaven.

Invalids, use C. Gilbert's Cornstarch.

. NATURE'S REMEDiTV

The &s,eat Btoop Pimincs.r''

WILL CURE
Scrofula, Scrofulous Humor, Cancer, Can
cerous unmor, erysipelas, uanker, Bait
Bheum, Pimples or Humor on tha Face,
Coughs and Colds, Ulcers, Bronchitis,
Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Bhenmatism,
Fains in tha Bide, Constipation,

Files, Dizziness, Head-
ache, Nervousness, Fains in tha
Back, Faintness at tha Stom-
ach,

hy

Kidney Complaints, Fe-
male Weakness and Gen-

eral Debility.

This preparation Issdentlncallr anil chwileallr corn- -

litncd. and so strongly fmiu rimt-i- . s

and li:irks. th a Its vmn! eir.stta are reillzed lmm
after ciiminitiirliitf to lakn it. Tlntra Is noilta-san- t

nf Hi" hit'iian syiti-- fur which ths VKusriNK cull.nt Is- - used with rKarscr sakktt. as it dues nut con-
tain snr nmtalili ruiiiisnirid. 'nr emllc itlnit tint

nf all llntiilritli-- s nf fin blmsl It has nil final. It 4
has nrvrr falleil tu elTiTt t rare, ftivlmr tuuo nnd
Rtrpntfh Vt the nysptm ilnlillltitisl tijr ilHease. Its
wiitiiti-rfii- l etfi-c- t iiisin thn nimiiLiiats nanntl ;utt

Manj have Ue.-- ciir.nl by tint Vroktinb
that have tried nianjr oUier remedies. It can wcU tss
called

The Great Blood Purifier.

DR. W. ROSS WRITES.

Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Rheumatism, Weakness.
H. It RrKTKNfiL iwtrm t

1 hav lwTn practlrliig m(Hilrtn for 25 yearn, and at
a rrmtfly for Snrofubt, Lirrr omitiiintt it'immiti.
lihrHiuatinnu H frrtlfll, m all if thn b'.tto-- 1

hT ivwr foil i id Its piiial. 1 Tinve nitiil Wiretliie for
7 nr and havn nrver had nnn hottle rptunif--
wimHiI huarUI? rvcommenU It to Uukm la ueetl ot a blood
puiiittT.

PR. W. BOSS, Drusslst, Wilton, Iowa,
September 18, 1878.

VEGETINE
PKEPAKBD BT

II. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

ITS FAME LIMITED TO NO COUNTRY, SECT OR RICE.

TTftERBX DAVIS'
tr SotdbyoUBruggUia,it AlN-KliLE-R !

As a rASIII.Y JirOK'UK. for ratemal and
Internal usitfl.paM-clall- as a
AMI VOtVKUS, UAS MiVtU llttti EUUAUOn

SOLD. I ni AI.T.'RXfiK AVASIIP.il f

Improwd and Wihc KAMI.
JKH, 4I'14-M:i- and llhlTKK tliao
any irhT known mnchlirn or pmrtwa, Stnt

MIX. UKKKM'TKI ALtoiiiiy fwirt
of ttif United State's tii rrturn at our rxirn.Ha
aitd nitsnry rfrumUMl If th r fall to tflve enUre
saiisiacuoii.

AGENTS VAWTED. SSItwrhey AKIKIt FAII, to sell and
ewi Mir uicuirtnt jajtt. W. PALM KH A CO.. Aubarn.N.T.

CATARRH
Smmvla of Cnre snnfled FREE.

tJ --liJ JL' 'JL "JLL. JLtS3fkk:ii'O. CATARRH CURE
fTHWSf gt .il" ' ali'niiite rnro f"r nturrli,
Ci 'tiSLV llnincliltla, Aauiniu, CisikIls, Co ii

I -- ?XiSi!7t Neuralirl i. i tc 1'Hn.ir r Im.iiiN.
H Uen'l A8t.71BUllve!H..Lluis.lBO.

CUSHING'S MANUAL
Of Parliamentary Practice.

Th.. I. tne itnlTrrMlIr acptrd anthorlty In all th
Untied states on rulw and orlcr of dhatff. For jontin
mrnwhAWtnh to take an Inttdllsrent part In deh.itlnc
aortetli nr to N fltt for the tMihllcdntlfM of citizen-ahl-

th(n Itttlf wirk will nefixtnl hiTalnahln. It rn-taln- s
.ill Urn Mditll points fdr the end: mice of

anr kind, i'rlco, 75 cents. Sent
bj mall on receipt of prloe.

THOMPSON. BK01T1C A CO., Publisher. Bortota.

0 1 1 fl r FEVER AND AGUE
t. sov., wlin a Dotue or un.U tU Ilk bunu'9 (Simp, tonio syrup.
Th. nifsilr-t- wu oarer eihiwt

In rati, mso oflVrtMl ror a rauM It will aia
ear.. Sold wbiilmal. by MKVKB IIKIIS. a CO.. and
at retail tor 6U omiis per ooiuo ny ui 11 uvkmi..
Dm, BUID atKD. c;o.. lr.'. Pwria, lis.

mm
$io to 10,000

Invested In Syndicate Operations in Stocks.
Thin plait pu n tlio aiimllrt ipfratnr, with an InvraU

Rirntoi from flit to fllH) on a par with tlm ne who unm
9Ml.(HHrand jioldA hi in a pntportitrttut' lr fit. Itseciircs
alike to all theadvauuicftor larKecupttil withKkiU-e- d

eiperiencA. jVuII liifnntioii niallttl Addn-s- t

KVAHll, UAHNtS h CO, Banket; 1'4 llroad St, M. If

asehtsrIMthis:
W will pay a a Salary of aino pir month ami

an .nsoa, or allow a largo cnmrntsalon. i ai-- our nr.
and wouiWfm We mm what irv any. Sam
.iafree. Address SllltKMAN A CO.. alanihall. Illcb.

WANTED, AGENTS FSr' KUOK
Kntlrrly

I

THK IIOITSKIIOLO KNCYCKOPKOIA
A Hand-Hoo- f 0neral I.firinntlin. Price
AtrfniH, this lVwk sells nmro readily Uian any utlier.
Apply fur atfttiicy anl at utic .

J. U. CU .Ailiiaw 4 CO., St Louis, Ma

GO 00 PL A Ha CAmbtMnyisTi.1srattrii;nianrrdra Iu till Tattvl IUM la VOI J atJvaUltaJ.- - of CsaHtial. with
akiliiul
(nrMintfUisi nl iZi to !UKL nirnUr, wiiti (utl

ttow all rn resrl in lrfc iletiliiir.m1 V.t In ,
LAWMkC A CO.. ml JCxcUus rUca, HW Vsfk.

MrSIO AVD
hlSIlN HAMBOOSEVS! MKN IS.
fur fatiiliium.ja. a. l'O.M s sju., 1, julou Siiunre, X. V.

PtlDICT IU ADT and LITERATURE.
Ullnlol 1(1 At) I Hi" Kroatrst Art and
Literary Wor of all the acre: tii IHH.MUAVmum that outshlni-- a and outarlls them all. Aicrnta
wauUML Addrraa WavruN Hulbkkt, Pub'r, Chicago, IU.

AGENTS are makinir ft.TOWANTED: wiwr our new ilija.
trnUtl rooks. For

Circulars and etra term, to Airents aildretia
.U. IIU KKA CO.. Clilcaitu, 11L, or HarUord. Ot.

TIIK rilII.D"S rnflnlshed Prayer. The most
Soue uver lnHUed. HutlHlile for tlritan or l'iann.

Mailed on receiptor 4IK-- . Send rtc alanip fur l.nOwuria
oiMtulotoJ. AL Stuukaai at Co.. Pulladelvbla. I'a.

f Dill HJI Habit Cvresl hy R M. Wooixirr.UflU iVl Atlanta, Ua. Hellalile erldi-nc-

riven, and reference tu cured patleuu and physictaua.
Bund fur ini bouk on the nablt and Its cure i'KKlC

vot'H niHiKsKLl.Kit nm riTCti-s- i

ASKpopular uaaAircrtX'";.
i. w. licit jVuihusU.t. .

Airenta Wanted ineaeh eonnrr. ror Ttnaalnn2 Kir. a l Wilier rronf LAMP CHIMNKY,
ami nther footU CUK. VONtiK a CU, St. lull,alo.

Vfforyvtilne Ifnhlt (nreft In 10QPIUI loHUdaya. .ou. till 'artd.
JJU. J.bTJtt-ltlCNB- , Jubauoil. Ublu.

GUNS ReTolTcn. TlltiRtrated Catalogue
free, (treat Weati-r- Gun Works. Mtuburab.

BIG PAVto nfrcntHon live JoKne James,
Vliepard hiicI otliera. Makhh a Co., St. Louln.

A WFEK In vonrown town. Tenns andS66 5 out lit free. AU.lr llUnlltiUifa.Pcirllaiul.Ma.

ejp'PVJtt1
aJiriryjai

WVlKltifliarilson A; ''b
PEklFECTbu
illaraaaa TtntaB th IT 1 1 tdwtt Color th YOST mniiri

. a. ..t ii,ipm. n avv I P H I : KkCP. I

them, a

S72 A WEEK. $12 a day nt home eaully made.
t.'..itl outiit free Adili s Tnic aCo. Augusta, Ma,

WE LOAN MONEY tgS:pruiwrti rur parUmlars adilreiis i with stamp I (I. iHome a flower Association, 21 il N Rth St., st Louls.Mo,
I
lAOt.NTS

RKSPOftsim.E
WANTKD.

. AT SIX PER CENT.

WANTED FOR A TOTJR

ROUND THE WORLD
Y GENERAL GRANT. QrrixcE onijTThis is the lastmt..rtuQi, o erer published, and thaonly complete and ailtlienrrV-Mato- ,r ((rant's travels.Send for Co itaiiilnit a full ucrlt,t,in of tlia

work and our extra terms to Aiiin,
National Pihi.isiiino Co.. St Umk

nrurann Far anynr nunii mti T

lill.Kl. Itcoinir. or Ulcerated
FIIm that IeBing:a FllRemedy falls to cure. Ulves
Immediate relief, cures ca s
of Inns standing In 1 week,
and ordinary cases in 2 days.
CAUTION Ssursss:

wrapper Hat prtrKerf on U tit Mack a Put q SUma and
Itr.J. p. MtUer'l tijnnture, I'hila. SI abottla. Sold

all dniBurista. Sent by mall by J. P. Mtu-aa- , M. I,
fropr., aw. oar. T.uUi and Area Sta., rbiladelphla,Pa.

Any Sunday-schoo- l ran now afford to supply Its
teachers witti TIIKSITNIUY K('H0M, TISKS, !
patre weekly patrer. Here are the nw iatts: trmn I to

coi.lt, $2 ench. From ft to tt copies, to one address,
91. BO each. From lo to 19 copies, to one addrens, 91.25
each. Twenty copies or more, to one address. 91 each.
No charge for postage. Proportionate rates for less
tlian a year. Twenty teachers can be supplied for
three mouths for 5. While the p ipers for a cluh matt
be nent to a packaire to one address, tha publisher re-
quires that each cluh sntMcrlptlon be accompanied
with a list of the nsmes and adrtiesvsof the persons
who are to use the paonr. The Ho n f lay School Time
will be snt on trial to a new suhsribcr every week for
three months for 25 cnt. hperlinen free. Snd also
for a free specimen of The scholars' Quarterly, a

scholars1 ltss n help, containing colored map.
etc. The Uuarterly will be Improveil for 18KQ, and
Its price rrdtuvA. Address JOHN P. WATTLES, IMO
JUher. 725 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Fa,

AND

IKTRODUCTORY ABltHHETIC.

Dy LYDIA NASH.
This tittle Ronk takes tie larner tfirouch Lona; T)lTis-In-

It nlo commends Itself as espNlnlly uef id to the
TK.1TI KBst of the Primary 'pirttnnt In Hhho
piiMIc srhottls which do not put a Primary Aiitlituotlo
lido the hands of their pupils.

Apply to the author, hh I road stnrt. KHnbeth, N. J.
Prlct 1. cents. o extra c artce for iuallln&

srirtlnns for KIwHonisfs, sni rpehra2005 rilal'tTUfa fir StIiikiI KxtilMll tit. 2cJKMSK UAnJCV m Co.. lift Nassau St.. R m.

ORIEFEilBEHG
VEGETABbK

'r m;m. ..... i .....uosi Qf MIUIOli VUI,J ...i .nf.i r. t r r . r r--sinLnnmL uiOLAaca,
HEADACHE, BILIOUS-
NESS, INDIGESTION and
FEVERS. The8

Tono uo tho aystem and rfi store health to
those suffering; from general debility and
nervousness. Sold by all Druppists.ua cents loer Box.
LTHe Only PosltiTe Cnre.
yFor Chills and
THAT DOES HOT eon- -
tain Quinine, Arsaalo it
oiner roiaonona arngs ae
for uyspepela. Con- aaaV 9W BailBVJ for
aupauon, jrnea ihoie who
bick Headache, A re afflicted
HEBV0U8 with Scrofula.

ELhenm. Bail..er Female
Sliea or any mood disease,

li a Sovereign Bera--in Thnna.nna ara nalntf
:. all indorse it. Aak vonr

'brneriat for it. A
A. i T. C. IILLEE, Proprietsn.

LJbXT. LOUIS

Popular Music Books

Temperance Jewnls. oTTCTSS
quallt;. 80 eta. (Nwlrlj rralj.)

ttti 'i. 75 i Tlie Sswtrst Sablmtb Srhnnl
WJllte XtODeS, Hook IJuult ertT luade. so cla.

Siirn-rlo- r rolliHtlim nf AntlKniaGem Gleaner. lor I nuren Service, ai.uo.
A Brand Cantata. II Si MI- -Prodigal Son. TAN. Cnlllii4ti(l-r- l to Mu

steal societies. J 5 cu.

American Book,Glee of tlie Terr besi lili--
anu t borua Uooas. H.50.

T I TT .1 HIT.4.1..J For Voice
JjJJJ.CJ.BUU IS UUai XUKIUUU. Tralnlnz.

One of U10 t rj ImrL ai.50.

Dr. of Alcantara, and eLojro give. 1. 6U.

XV Snrclmima nf those or any nther bnnks, or any
plereoC Sheet Music mailed aus where, pust free, for
the n ull prices.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
C. II. DIIMIS A Co., J. r. Iltn A -,

8411 Broaitwar. X. V. 02i 'he.tnnt Kt.. Phlla.

mm

J a eliminating; the Impurities of the blood, the
natural and neceMary result la I he core of SirroA
alouaand etherNhln KrnptioaaA IMaara
ini'luilinKCsisserra, 1 lrrm, and other anrea.

It Is the tiest HltMMl 1'urlner. and sitmu-late- s
every function to more healthful action,

anil thus a benelit in all diseases.
lTM-p.la- . It rabnrw or lh Ktosnnpls.

STouatipuflon. IUKxItirw. tirnrral Isebll.
Ity, etc., are cured by the Minfe Itltls-iw- . It la
uneoiialeil ria an Appetiaer and IleKiilar Tonic.

It Is a medicine which abould be In every
family, and which, wherever used, will aave
payment of mnny doctors' bill.

Unities of two sizes; price MerataaDd at.

Safe Remedies are
sold by Druggists

' & Dealers in Med- -
icine everywhere.

iH. H.Warner &, Co.,

Proprlrtora,
E0CH ESTER, H. T.
vmssae for hapUa

and T.itlnMiwIal..

is Ol piTdavatlinnie. Samples worth S5
IJ 13 ZU In-e- . Aiiilns.SriMMiNJil'o..forUwil.ala.

K. S. L. C X 740

rnjeir wmiTiNet to aav wt tt v rty. :
plmmm mmfj VM mmm thm AtirttrHMtn'tmHt
In CAv4. MtlvmrtiMierm tlket t itnmiw
HkiH aifaal mHmr tKmir a1rf4aaMMS
mr janrlsssT a a.

rifd hv all I Im' .Mt t'rt'nnierlfA. Awanlfd ih Int-r- .

BatliinallHnlnmaat N. Y. l:iiry Fair. A-- k vonr firntrcitor mnvhani fnrtt;or wrtlc toaili wNtlt Is. what

To those tired of taking meillRina we itcstre lo aar
ttiat a system of rmeiiif mechanical movcmenia lias)
been dist'overeil tlmt gancrates and transmits to the
system electricity mechanical force which fs lliere
transformed into'viml enertrv and ihrsical nmrer or
atrensrth. Ia thin way the strength of the naticnt
rapidly built the avstem reeivins; (Ktsitive sujiplies
of strength from inexhimstnble sources. No other
tnethtMl of treatment known to medical science can no
comlih this remit, as they are all dependent iimn the
phyMcal power or .strength generated within the system,
which medicines mav imnnote but cannot increase ex
cepl in a Terr limitetl degree.

This svstem of treatment has proven wonderfully sno
eessful In curing; Ketroverion, Anteverinn, and Fall-
ing of the Uterus, or" Female Weakness,' also in curing;
raralvsts. Neuralgia, Swellings, Tumors, Si i IT IJmhs,
Nervous Debility, Sleepleaauesa, and most Cbronio
jUineases.

All cases of Constipation are promptlr relieve.! br
erv few applications, and the result is permanent. No

patient who can sit up tun minutes at a time in ton weak
to hare this treatment applied. The applications are
always entirely unobjectionable, being alwavs made
through tlie clothing. La.lv patients should bring with

loose "wrapper," or morning-gown.- " Semt
stain ft for pamphlet entitled "Motion as a Kemeitai
AgtL" AddretK. Wiki.i'h DuritAllY lttl"CAI
Association, Uuflalo, N. Y.

DR. CLARK

Indian Blood Syrup--
r

LABORATOBYj

77 VV. 3d St., New York City.
hrm of naazr crrr.

Sff StV I W Sk

ITBam-aUKa-

The Best Bemedy Known to Man!
Dr. Clark JotimoD harlnr anaoclatM hlmeslf with Mr.

Kilnln Kastman, an escaped caplim, Iuds; a slave ia
Kakainrtkla, tlia mMlii-tii- e man of the Cnoianchns, la
now prpjiariMl to lenrl his alrl In the Introduction ol the
wnndi-rfu- l remedy of that trior.

Thit experience nf Mr. Eastman brine similar to thai
of Mrs. Cbas. Jorm and (on. of WashinKtna Oountr.
Ifiwa, an account of whose sinTArlnirs were tlirllllnfiif
narrated In the A'e York Herald of Dec. IRth, 187H,
the facta nf which are so widely known, and so nearly
parallel, that hut little mention of Mr. Kaetman's ex.
jericnce. will DO trivial oom lliey miv, uimnrur, l""
lahed In a neat volume nt ROO oases, entitled "Seven

and Nhie Years Among; the Comanches and Apaches, M

of which mention will be made hereafter. Safnce It te
say that for several years Mr. Eastman, while a captive,
was compelled to gather the roots, auma. barks, herbs
and berries of which Wakametkla'a medicine waa
ni:ule. and Is still prepared to provide the UM ma-
terials for the succesaiul Introduction of the medicine
to tlie world ; and assures the public that the remedy la
Uieaame now aa when WaJUmetkla compelled blmta
make It.

Wakametkla, the Medicine Man.
NntiHnir has been addod to the medicine and nothlna

txnn lifn taken away. It Is without douht the Bkut Ft
rim kr of thn bLeOuo atMl KKNEwaa of the SrjiTKii eret
kmmn to man.

1 his Sjmip pnssessea TartMl properttea
It met npon the aLl .
It nets npon the HIdnpys,
It resrlmte the ItowelsvIt pnrltlra the niootf.It qatriM the Nervonw Bystnj,

tt lU'ekmritM niaTaaltlOBl.
It nrlsheu Mtrenarthesie suasl Inv1a
it cnrrle e-t- the old ble1 suasl anslte
It epFne thi pores or the sblIsk smsl laa

lurfii llrslthjr ernilrs.tlon.
It neutralises the hereditary taint or poison m tht

blond, which Scrofula, Erysipelas and all
oianner of skin dl.Heasm and InUrnal humors.

There are no spirits employed hi Its manufacture, and
It cm n be taken by the most delicate babe, or by the

Kcd and feeble, care only being required in aiUntion
io ait urn.

Edwin Eastman in Indian Costume,
Hwrwn iifD Mini Yvaba A mono nr oobunchbs and

iirACHKL a neat volume or sou pmtcem. oeins a
simple statement of the horrible facts connected

captivity, tortures and ultimate escape oft Its two
aurvivuiK DieniDfia. xor aaie oy our ssooes van
erally. Price, $1.00.

The incidents of the massacre, briefly narrated are
aisini'Dtea Dy agents, raaa ot marge.

Mr. Kaiitiuan. belnar almost constantly at theWesL
cnKaired In gathering and curing the materials of which
the medicine Is composed, the sola business manage-
ment dcTijTes npon Dr. Johnson, and tne remedy baa
oeen eaueo. ana is Known as

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Large Bottles $1.00
Price of Small Bottles - .60

Itead tne voluntary testimonials of persona who have
been cured by the use of Dr. (Mark Johnson's Indiaa
Uloud Syrup In your own Tldulty.

TESTIMONIALS OF CURES.
Chill and Fcrer Cared.

PITKR ('ITT, StorWarrt O sintr, Ma
rr Air Tuia la bi crrtifr thai fuiir liMllan

Bli l hymu has rlfmuallr enmlniy wife of equina
anil Kemr. an.! aiiwi Keinali foinplaliit, whicb she had
been Iniuliliil with lor suuie tliui. I wmild
jour uuxliclua OiilUlj. UUUIUiK ULLUNAKii.

Diseased Liror.
Ui tlmi, Uatos Cnnnty. Ma

Dear Sir Kit little child, seven moiitlis nl.l. has
tM,m ciumilrtoij cun-- of lHsnae ot the l.tvi-- ly a
slmrt trial of jour trulj valuubli rfiiwtlv, tiidljcn
llluoil tsy x as p. 1 rocouuiieud Ita use to all.

- W.B. LAJXllXiTr.

Remedy Tor Klieuiniitisnu
WaaTrn.l.x. Omntr. Mo.

Rear Sir I wti tnaibled vrlth Neuraliila and
Rivutuatlsin for aeveral yoara. and your Trry excellrnt
IimIIhh HIo.kI gyruuius rellevwl nil" nmr tuaa
any otliiir lueilclus. Ului. X. Mi AND11A.

Heart Disease.
Nrrn.tTON, Cal lwell county Ma. June 1. 1K70.

fietir Sir Vuur trnlv Mnpllent Imllan UliioJ
layrup baa dune nio niorea-HN-l than any me.iiclue 1

reru.Ht-d- . lwaa sulleriint with Tain at ihi Hi art and
Shortness of Breath, and waa confined a areat deal of
the time to my lied; but atler a short trial or yo.ir
Syrup. 1 am now enjoiine ipiod health, lean aali-l-

recoiiiinenu the uao uf your medicine bi all who oiuy be
auiUUrly amicteO. NAMCX MotlAUVUI.

Erjsipelas Cored.
Katknma. Mi roer County. Mo.. Feb. ItH. tH7.

IXnrSlr1 uave been ail icuxl fur ti n years with
Erymiielaa. I tried your must eircellant 1 ndliau
BluoU eyrup. aud it haa prrrectly curid me.

ail at. WVATT.

Heart Disease Cared.
KKrnTii.i.E, Mo. April S, 1S70.

Vrtr Sir This Is to certify that your IndianRl.il tovrnM haa rurod me of Heart Disease and
Weakueaa of Hie Stomacn. of about two years standing.

all&8 gUb&A

Medicine.
Tear Sir I hTe irmu-- iYl.ll.i?vlLI"

My rur In my family with snecesa, and I berAAfc.
be a siaid medicine. My siki had a severe '
t'erer and was nut able to art alnrnt until nt cf.mMI nf ruiir HVKIIP Imm .mi. . nu.1 VI .V S H.

ained heal la rery faol aud 1 know of It hel'riiil.v(eral
etlwia. A (JULY UAKI'O

Dyspepsia and Indigestion
Fhkdibicktown. Maillson CoxfT. M

Dear Sir Vuur irrvat I nil Inn llluud S'Isired me of Dyspepsia, alu--r a fair trial. 1 fiianiienaue use of your modi due to all wuo be icil as I
i as. jouiiOlMX.

Cures Kevere Headach,
NawroMA. Newton ftunty,

Pear S(r--I take imu piwuure in saine mat ywr
Indian lllooa atyrup Is tlie t riueily 1 have
ever ... I .f.u- .Muk ...wMuiaU ... .. .. . huhhhivu. --1.1 Iu"It. .1 IlKlMl!.r

Serer FaU to Chip.
jLisBOirvji.i.n, rtyOounty. Ma

irfftT isiri was in rery pmh health Vir m muniw n
years, simI whs uimblo to fliut hiy nli until 1 tl

taking your I ndiuu Hyriiu, wlikh
bail nntuntl luu tu ueitfct htuaJili f, i iuh a ntti?

Derangement or IhcSlomach.
llATANAimtry t'uuty. Ma

Intr SttTn Ix t.i JLi- v.uir imlliti.
tit" SimiiArit, of itfbni ytojiia fiudhiat, aii'l :itt.T U

wlwr niixiiriurt lud failtxl. I U T. MllXbUi.

Derangement of Jie Stomach.
8Ti't'trA, 11'hmio iVunty, Mo,

vrr .Sir nits Is to wriifi iti:t i hnvt umh whw
IlltllJlM ltl(Mtl Ni l'iiii for Heraiiiri'lllfiit ot tt

ami Krtatly tvu'iittHl th. I ttilvma
all to uivu U a uiai. j i.tAM ltA wotiiKi.

Cures DtAb Ague.
M arsh i j, W. Oalrr Counly. Mo.

Xrrr aSIr I ni-.- vouii mlinn UMmmI )iupfor I'liinli Auiiihih1 (Ihm iJtiH, nmi It ciirrtl iiih. I niso
h.ol KhtMiinutiitiii ball) jrWuh-t- Inui ti"rtw rm. I
think vom ititnrhiH. il Mii tirum-iiv- Hill ouo any
ui.mur ui uiv uiinntf r ft, vi gun ni

I O. T. HOLLAND, M. D.,

Physician andSurgeoi.

QgTce oppoalta Cottier Offlee, tn brlcK row.

J. T. ALDRIDGB, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
- KEYTJiaVlljlirl., jnv..

flan ha found at residence of Thoa. 3. Han- -

O. T. SMITH, A-- W.' Mui.Lisa,
Keyteaviue, mo. Llnneua,&tQ.

SMITH & ilULLINS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
KEYTESVILLEiMO.

WIU practice In Circuit and Coirrte of
smariiiri.

W. W. HcckHA. Mack at, JR., KeyteavllleJ
' MACKAY & BUC.KEK,

Attorneys at Law & Notary fablio1'
' KKYTE3VILLKTO. "

Will nractlce In the Courts ot Charlton and
adjoining counties. k v

a
H. C. Mnrrun, Jno. B. Cristiaji

Keyeesville. mo. lliaitsviJlc,
MlNTJCIi & CHBIS1I&S.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW;
K K V T KS V I LLE. MO. i

Th nhove firm will aivu orninot and car- -
nest attention to ail Circuit Court luam;S"-The- y

srlve special nttenti'in to tne crtHil"'"
law, and solicit crlmlnul eases; also, dlrme-'
suits, and snite in paitition, attachment B'J
for damaires. Mr. Mintercau always lie fionl
t .ha nnnTt.hriiii in Kevtcsvillf . wlltfte lid
will take charge of caws lor tlio tii in, awl al
write aey and every kind of deed, contract
conveyance. 1 t

n. Isbell. K.W.GOLUfB
ISBELL & GOLDSBY, j

Attorneys at Law & Notary Public
SEYTESVILI.E, MO.

Offlee over Wilson's furniture store. In
brick bnUdtng. west of Mackay's hot I.

Will do a ecneral legal buniiicss. w ill rrac-- ;

tice In all Courts In tliiu and ndjrilninir cnniw
ties; als In Supreme Court of tho MiUe,
Special attention to probate bunlness. , Also,
to matters aflectinK wills, hometitead, Riiar-dlan- s,

inventory, appraisement or sale of
nropertv, etc, etc Abstracts of title to anda
accurately prepared. AU cllectlonsof atins
and accounts faithfully attended to. WIU al
ways oe lounu a nun...

BANK - OF KYTESTILLE. if
WILX1AM E. HILI, Cashier. - J

Dobs a General Bantins .Businesir.;

Accounts invited. Buys and sells Drafts on
St. Lonla and New York. ,

MACKAY'S HOTEL
KEYTESVILLS MO. . J I

anul. AnnmnrllHia 1V11BA f fit &1Iwayd'l
kept well farniahed. for tlie accommodatmc.... TOaSvOt frUeSCS. Ills Mlll aia sujipuvu..... . . ......I 1. a a tTdfi II

fan it. fnenfahArl with eonvevanee
to any part of the county. .

A 'bus line makes regnlar trips to every
train.

TERM3 REASONABLE.

GEORGE WILSON,

il

KETTESVILLE, MO. -

UNDEETAKEBI
amd niALBR lit wa

a? ' IJ JrUTXa?TTXl.E.
Keeps constantly on hand all sizes and

s.yte oi

Metallic Burial Cases,
Walnut Coffins.

CHEAP FOB CASH.

CURE BY ABSORPTION !

Without Dosing-T-he Better Way.

LMLUG1EPAD
- AND
Medicinal Absorptive

5 B0DY & FOOT PLASTERS

3 . and
ABSORPTION SALT

for
Medicated Foot Baths.

T.icse ririiiedirs, which are the sole t nnrntso
the C'uro hy A biorptiou a tn Don-i- n

have been proved the cheapest and Most
Effectual Remedy for all Diaeaaea Arising from
Maiana or a Disordered Stomach or L.ivcr
:tnti it im fi fact that nearly all the
d s- -a es eciili.-t- tn the human system can le
trace 1 directly or indirectly to these two organs

'Numberless Cawen,
to te Meyond tlie

Reach of leciiclne, liave txacit
8avel tnnler the Mild Action of
These Iti Alone.

Tne Holmam i.iVEK 1ah t'o.'s Ucmrdks are
sold only lv t.iw-i- r AcntA. who nre competent tr
pive full ailvice and inttlliirtnt diiectioiis ns ta.
their app.icntton. Those dcs'nn? to aiutr'.w
treatment will alwavs lind any of ieCntnrKi'ii.
representative rcailv t tive fre: coosult..
ttoD at their outccsor hy letter.

The publle enrnrntly catttionrd afainitnitntionm and mjatriou article ayrinjimg
up nil over the country,

Ve suhm t a few names of the most prominent
citizens of sr. l.oms for reference, have wvl
the remedies in their familierr
Prof. I. A. Ioomis, M. !., Laryniiis.
1Im. Thomas Kiciieson, lsvpsi:i.

DANBKI, 41S N. vl. Chronic K henm it:s:n.
i. N ichuls, 19 Fmnklin AvcM (.isi nl 1.1 u

IIORACB Stonk, za Locust St., Cit:m.i ami
Cnromc i.ivcr troubles.

Chas. If. Duck.SioN. Main St., Chrrvii C!vH
Joseph C. Cabot (firm of Chase & CaluitJ, Clirntitc

Alalaria.
Jno. S. Griffin, Mercantile Agencv, Actiio

Neuralgia.

DESCRIPTIVE PRICE LIST.
REGULAR PAD $a.oo; Incipient diseases, first

stages Chills and Fever, etc.
arLwiAu gru 93.00; unromc Liver nml Mom- -

SPLEEN BEtT $5
ach .Wroefs, altdaAf al.iriav J

lNa'00; Enlarged SplliMin an
laver and Chill cskc.

INFANT PAD ftl.40: Preventive and Cure
inoiera tntantutn ana sum-me-

Comnlaints.
1 Auxiliaries For Ner- -

BODY PLASTERS 90c vous and Ctrrulativc
Troubles, throw in e

FOOT pair 50c. olT ohstructinns ana
removinir pains.
Anxiliarv for C0M5,

ABSORPTION SALT 1 Siik li'ai1aehs.nninli- -
box, 25c; 6 boxes. $1.25. ncss ol trtmiUcs.

etc.
For further Information to dis-v- cs rem lied

bv the Pad and its Auxiliaries, consult cur pauv
jaikt. Address,

HOL9IAN I.IVKR PAD CO.,
Room 9 cmdS Singer BuikiiiH?. t. Ini

MARTIN & APPLEG TK,

DHUGGISTS.Sole Agents for the sale ol llnlinan Liver
Pad Company's Kemetlles iu Keytesvllle, Mo,

ABBOTT'S PAT. PORTLAND CUTTER.

WffirSS.

T' 8THONosTSi.inun Inetl-'triu'e- . Mw rtnish.liiriii,
dwu ami nmro tlurab!e th ui mhrr s AImi.

Altiott'a lkMttknt ItMlinrr AttjM Iiii-iii- , lu
whei 'M tlc'ii. I". rlwllj

t anj aile : Irai-k-s m ro inlry mails. Un-- Imir
lliouuna Inuas. Srmt liirclrtiilai-- and limn ) nrn ar--

A.A.AlIXHavaw nauiou ar., uiravik


